Academic Life: Laboratories, academic buildings, classrooms, and student center.

Student Life: Library, student center, housing, and event venues.

Symbols:
- Building
- Building Must See
- Food
- Visitor Parking
- Picture Spot

Stay Connected!
Take a picture on campus using #BYUTour and tag @BYUAdmissions for a chance to win BYU swag!

Picture Spots include:
- Lavell Edwards Stadium
- Brigham Young Statue
- Bell Tower
- BYU Library
- Maeser Building
- Y Mountain
- BYU Welcome Sign
- Joseph F. Smith Building

To connect with us on YouTube and Facebook, use: BYUAdmissions. To connect with us on Instagram, use: BYUAdmissions and BrighamYoungUniversity
Welcome to BYU!

Campus Must Sees

- At the Hinckley Center (1) you can learn about the history of BYU. Here, you can watch short videos in the theater, and enjoy the displays and exhibits.

- Check out the Tanner Building (2) to find some of BYU's nationally ranked business programs. Flags inside the building show the many countries represented by our students.

- Catch a performance in the Music Building (33) and explore exhibits at the Museum of Art (35).

- BYU is sponsored by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. There are religious artwork which line the halls. To see a replica of the "Sacred Grove" and students' experiences. Step inside the Joseph Smith Building (11) to see a replica of the "Sacred Grove" and students. The Joseph Smith Building (11) presents weekly shows at the planetarium. You can also see hands-on displays such as the pendulum and rock collections.

- BYU is sponsored by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and promotes spiritually strengthening experiences. Step inside the Joseph Smith Building (11) to see a replica of the "Sacred Grove" and students’ religious artwork which line the halls.

- To taste a BYU tradition, don't forget to stop by the Creamery on Ninth (34) to try some delicious BYU chocolate milk or a scoop of premium ice cream!

For More Info

Visit: coug.io/getinfo

 BYU Campus Map Key

1 Hinckley Center (HC): Alumni and Visitors Center
2 Tanner Building (TNRB): Marriott School of Business
3 Richards Building (RB): Fitness and wellness facilities
4 Student Athlete Building (SAB): Athletic offices and training centers
5 Indoor Practice Facility (IPF): Indoor sports arena
6 Smith Fieldhouse (SFH): Sports facilities and gyms
7 Tennis Courts Building (TCB): Indoor tennis courts
8 Former Presidents’ Home (FPH): Office of Graduate Studies
9 Maeser Building (MSRB): Honors and General Education Offices
10 Heber J. Grant Building (HGB): University Testing Center
11 Joseph Smith Building (JSB): College of Religious Education
12 Brimhall Building (BRMB): School of Communications
13 McKay Building (MCKB): McKay School of Education
14 Benson Building (BNSN): Departments of Chemistry and Biochemistry
15 Eyring Science Center (ESC): Science departments and observatory
16 Life Science Building (LSB): College of Life Sciences
17 McDonald Building (MCDB): Research MRI facility
18 Clyde Building (CB): Laboratory and research space
19 Engineering Building (EB): College of Engineering
20 Kimball Tower (KMIB): College of Nursing and the College of Family, Home, and Social Sciences
21 Snell Building (SNLB): School of Technology
22 Wells Building (ROTC): Army and Air Force ROTC programs
23 Crabtree Technology Building (CTB): School of Technology and Department of Mechanical Engineering